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Mr. Chairman and Members of the Suboommittee:

I appreoiate this opportunity to appear before you in support of

S. 1543, the "Prooess Patent Amendment of 1985".

The Adminstration is fully oommitted to the ohanges in the law it

embodies. We feel that the thrust of this bill would signifioantly

improve the ability of Amerioans to proteot their rights and the

value of their prooess patents against foreign misappropriation.

But we disagree with those who argue that that the bill would

result in higher prioes to Amerioans. This bill is important

beoause it addresses a key issue for our future eoonOmio well
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being, which is how to better protect our innovative and oreative

oapacity.

Unlike the Agencies' of other witnesses appearing before this Sub

oommittee, the U.S. Trade Representative's Offioe has not had a

long history of involvement with intelleotual property issues.

While this is a relative new issue for us, it has quiokly beoome

one of the most impo:r:tallt. OVer tb.e past tWClyea.re;we b.aye b.ad.. an

ever-inoreasing number of oomplaints from U.S. industry about the

trade related problems associated with inadequate intelleotual

property protection. Most of these problems are the oonsequenoe

of the laws, or their absenoe, abroad.

Intellectual property protection is rapidlybeooming one of the

most oritioal trade and investment issues of this decade and

beyond. U.S. services and industrial trade oompetitiveness are

increasingly a function of innovation and know-how and we must

safeguard these competitive factors. The Administration and our

Offioe are hard at work, both domestioally and internationally. to

negotiate improvements in the system of proteotion of patents.

oopyrights, trademarks and other new teohnOlogies.

Amerioan industrial and servioes oompetitiveness is dependent our

ability to enjoy the benefits our technological innovations.

This requires adequate and effective proteotion for patents.
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oopyrights and trademarks. Unfortunately too many of our trading

partners. both developed and developing oountries. do not have

adequate laws. fail to enforoe them. or. the laws oannot prevent

infringement of U. S. intelleotual property rights. Thus. there

is a need for vigorous efforts to inorease the level of 4omestio

and international proteotion.

For many oountries. espeoially developing ones. the inadequaoy of

iIlteUeotll!l.l property PI'oteotionoften refleots these Ilatlon's

misguided develop~ent strategies. In order to supplement the

oompetitive edge of their produots due to lower labor oosts. they

also adopt polioies whioh attempt to make teohnology available

within theireoonomies at the lowest pOSSible short-term prioe.

Often this mean tolerating. or even oondoning. the appropriation

of foreigners' intelleotllal property rights. without adeqllate.

prompt and effeotive oompensation.

These polioies oause three types of trade problems for Amerioans.

First. U.S. oompanies oan lose sales and the value of investment

in the market where the Amerioan patent. trademark or oopyright

is appropriated without authorization. Alternatively. Amerioan

oan lose sales to third markets. when both the unauthorized

produot. and the legitimate one. are both sold. Finally. and

most relevant for the bill you are oonsidering. U.S. oompanies

may lose sales in our own oountry to imports whioh are made

using Amerioan know-how without adequate oompensation.
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For some time, the Administration has reoognized the inoreasing

problems assooiated with inadequate levels of proteotion of

intelleotual property internationally. In 1984. the Administration

worked with Congress to develop new initiatives to enhanoe

intelleotual property proteotion through SuCh legislation as the

Trade and Tariff Aot and the Semioonduotor Chip Proteotion Aot.

we have also engaged in a series of oonsultations with foreign

oountries seeking to improve intelleotual property proteotion.

using the reoently enaoted legislation.

The Administration undertook two additional initiatives very

reoently in oonneotion with the President's stepped up efforts in

the area of international trade. First, the Administration has

aooelerated its international efforts both in terms of oonsul

tations, and in terms of actions under U.S. unfair trade praotioes

laws. Last week, the President directed Ambassador Yeutter to

initiate an investigation of the treatment of intellectual

property by the Government of Korea under Seotion 301 of the

Trade Aot of 1974. Korea is just one oountry -- though a very

important one -- where foreign holders of patents. oopyrights

and trademarks do not reoeive adequate proteotion. For examples,

in 1984, sales by Amerioan ohemioal oompanies in Korea amounted

to just $29 million, while sales of produots made through the

unauthorized use of U.S. patents aooounted for ano~her $70

million. Because these problems are not unique to Korea, other
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oountries may be subjeot to similar Seotion 301 investigations by

the Administration in the future.

Seoond, the President stated on September 23. 1985 that he and

the Administration would work with the Congress to enaot legis

lation to help promote free and fair trade. inoluding legislation

to promote intelleotual property. suoh as ohanges in the laws on

prooess patents.

Currently our laws, unlike those of our major trading partners,

give Amerioan holders of prooess patents very limited rights with

respeot to produots made from the proteoted prooess. Under

today's laws. U.S. prooess patent holders have two ways to

proteot themselves against imports made with the prooess without

the patent owners' permission. These Amerioans oan bring a oase

before the International Trade Commission under Seotion 337 of

the 1930 Trade Aot, or they oan apply for patents abroad and seek

to enforoe them in foreign oourts. Both remedies have a variety

of shortoomings, whioh is why the Administration supports enaotment

of S.1543.

Let me foous on the problems assooiated with bringing an aotion

under Seotion 337. beoause that is the prooedure with whioh my
\

Agenoy has the greatest experienoe. Under Seotion 337 the patent

holder must establish that the produot was made with the patented

prooess. This is often impossible sinoe information about
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practioes and produotion teohniques are very diffioult to obtain.

This kind of disoovery prooedure is also very oostly for the patent

holder, thereby all but the largest oompanies.are often preoluded

from using Seotion 337. In addition, the patent holder must be

prepared to establish that importation will damage_.~established

and effioiently operating domestio industry. This tOo is often

diffioult and oostly. The patent holder must also establish that

he is injured by the import. Finally, even if the ITC finds in

favor of the patent holder. if the goods are already in U.S.oom~

meroe, he oan get no relief sinoe the ITC oannot award damages:

the lTC's remedies are restrioting future imports, or issuing a

oease and desist order.

The other option available to Amerioans is equally ineffeotive.

For instance. the patent-holder oould try to obtain and enforce

patents in a number of foreign countries. But this is both

expensive. and often it will prove an empty victory since so many

foreign oountries do not effectively enforoe their laws, or do not

allow patenting of prooesses.

S. 1543 would provide effective proteotion to Amerioans against

diminishment of their rights due to imports of produots made

through the unauthorized use of their patents. The Administration

supports S.1543 beoause it would bring Amerioan praotioe into

oonformity with that of the other prinoipal industrial nations.

Our General Counsel's office has examined S. 1543, and the
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proposed amen~ents, and their oonolusion is that the bill's

provisions are oonsistent with our obligations under the General

Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.

In Order to proteot against abuse, the A~inistration supports

requiring the Amerioan patent holder to establish oertain faots

and oiroumstanoes suggesting that his prooess was used, before

the burden would shift to the importer. The elements whioh the

plaintiff would have to establish are outlined in the Department

of Justioe testimony.

In addition, the A~inistration supports amending S. 1643 so it
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applies o~ly to produots direotly produoed by the patented

prooess. We reoognize that there is a danger assooiated with

this ohange: that some products may e~ter the United States

whioh oo~tain a~ important compo~e~t made with the patented

prooess, while the fi~al produot waS ~ot. We are ~r!pared to work

with your Committee to fi~d an appropriate solutio~.

Mr. Chairma~, the Adm1~1strat1o~ supports the oe~tral thrust of

S. 1543. Its adopt1o~ would bring U.S. law i~to oO~form1ty with

those of the of the other 1~dustr1al ~atio~s. But most impor

ta~tly, it would improve the protect1o~ available to Amer1oa~s

aga1~st the aotions of fore1g~ers wh10h severely d1m1~1sh the

value of their pate~ts. The Trade Pol1oy Review Group a~d the

Eco~om1c Policy Council have reviewed the prooess pate~t issue,

a~d. esse~t1ally. this is a bill which the Adm1~1strat1on oan

support. The PTO and Just10e have the teoh~1oal expertise to

work with you a~d your staff o~ substantive matters perta1~1~g to

your bill. For our part. we will oo~t1~ue to ooord1~ate our

efforts with both Age~c1es, to follow through on the Adm1~1

strat1o~'s trade pol10Y oOmm1tme~ts to Co~gress and the publ10.



Process Patent Protection in Group B countries

Process Patent
protects its
direct product

country

Austrial
Belgiuml
Canada
Cyprus5
Denmark
Finland
Francel
Federal Republic

of Germanyl
Great Britainl
Greece
Holy Seef)
Iceland
Ireland
Italy
Japan
Liechtenstein8
Luxembourg l ,9
Monaco6
Netherlands l
New Zealand
Norway
Portugal
San MarinolO
South Africa
Spain
Sweden1
SWitzerlandl
Turkey9
United States

of America

yes
yes 3,4
yes 3,4
yes
yes
yes
yes

yes
yes
yes

yes
unclear 3,7
yes
yes
yes
yes 4

yes
yes4
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes

Importation
constitutes
infringement

yes

yes
yes
yes
yes

yes

yes

yes

yes
yes

yes4
yes

Presumption
in favor of
process
patentee

yes 2

yes 2,4

yes2

yes2

yes2
yes
yes

yes2

yes2
yes

yes2
yes

1 EPC member.
2 Applies to new substances only.
3 No clear statutory provision.
4 Apparently applies in at least some situations.
5 Registration in Cyprus of a United Kingdom patent confers the

same rights in Cyprus.
6 No patent law.
7 Claims are permitted, but legal issues are apparently unsettled.
8 Liechtenstein and Switzerland constitute a single territory for

patent purposes.
9 No copy of the national law was available.
10 Industrial property rights acquired in Italy are valid in San

Marino and vice versa.



DENMARK

Section 3

(I) The exclusive right conferred by a
patent shall imply that no one except the
proprietor of the patent may without permis
sion exploit the invention:
(i) by making, offering, putting on the

market or using a product which is the
subject-matter of the patent, or by im
poning or stocking the product for
these purposes: _

(ii) by using a process which is the
subject-matter of the patent or by
offering the. process for use in this
country if the person offering the proc
ess knows, or it is obvious in the cir
cumstances, that the use of the process
is prohibited without the consent of the
proprietor of the patent:

(iii) by offering, putting on the market or
using a product obtained by a process
which is the subject-matter of the pat
ent ·or by. imponing or stocking the
product for these purposes.

I

I



FRANCE

CHAPTER niE
RIGHTS AND OBUGAnONS ATTACHED TO THE PATENT·

Article 28. - t. The scOpe of protection confelT1ld by •
patent ehall be detennined by the tenna of the clalma. Tha
description of the Invention and the drawings, however, shall
serve to construe tha claiMa.

2. Where a patent relatea to a proceaa. the protection
conferred by the patent shall extend to the produeta directly
obtained by that pl'OCeaa.

Article 28. - A patent confers the right to prohibit any other
person, without the consent of the proprietor of the patant:

e) from making. offering, putting on the market, USing. or
Importing or atoring for such purposea the product to which
the patent relatea;

'\
b) from using a procelS to which tha patent rellta., or.

where such other person mows. or where It Ie obvIOUI In the

'a.L IT-atn hb. ftll

Clrcumstancel, thet the use of the procell II prohibited Without
the conlent of the proprietor of the patent, from on.ring the
process for ule WIthin the French territory;

c) from offering, putting on the markat, USing. or importing
or Itorlng for such purpolal the Product obtained directly by
the procell to which the pltent relat...

I



GREAT BRITAIN

STATllTES, JlECULATiOSS, 6: TREATIES

c.37 Ptztmu Act 1977
I

/ra/rlra,ement
60.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this section. a person

infringes a patent for an invention if. but only if. while the
patent is in force. he does any of the following things in the
United Kingdom in relation to thc invcntion without the consent
of thc proprietor of the patcnt. that is to say-

«I) where thc invention is a product. he makes, disposes
of. oITers to dispose of, uses or importS thc product or
keePS it whethCl. for d.isposal or (lth~;

<bl where thc invention is a process. hc uses the process
or hc oITers it for use in thc United Kingdom when hc
knows. or it is obvious to a reasonablc person in thc·
circumstances. that its use there without thc consent of
thc proprictor would be an infringemcnt of the patent:

(d wherc thc invention is a process. hc disposes of. offen
to disposc of. uses or imports any product obtained
directly by means of that process or keeps any IIICh
product whother for disposal or otherwise.

•
15.

No-one may malcc an occupation of thc following without the con·
lleftt of thc patcntce:-l. Manufacturing, importing or olfering for sale
an article which is pa~ted or prey>ared by a patented method, or
2. Using thc patcnted method.-The following is however, pennissable
having no regard for a Patent:-a) The use of articles accompanying
or connected with means of transport from other countries when
these come to this country for limited periOds. and b) The continued
use of articles arrived by and belonging to mcans nf transport which
havc been purchascd abroad for Icelandic currency or for an Icelandic
vessel which has baken dowD at sea and been repaired abroad.



ITALY

f 2.-The patent c:onceming a new industrial method or process c:on.
fen upon the patentee the exclusive use thereof.

The exclusive use includes also commerdalizing the product dlrectly
obtained by the new industrial method or process. If the product is a
new one, every identical product is presumed to have been obtained,
unless there is evidence to the c:ontruy, by the method or process
which is the subject of the patent.

I



JAPAN

. 3. "Working" in respect of an invention in this Law shall mean the
foDowing adS:

(1) In an invention of a thing. acts of mallufaetUIing. usmg. trans·
ferring. leasing. ezhibiting for the pwpose of transfer or lease.
or importing the thing;

(2) In an invention of a proc.","s. acts of UStng the process;

(3) In an invention of a process or MllDutaetUIing a thing, acts of
IlSing. transfemng. leasing. exhibiting for the purpose of trans·
fer or lease. or importing the thing produced by the process in
addition to thooe as mentioned in the preceding items.

I
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PORTUGAL

• ARTICLE 214. A penalty of 500 to 10.000 escudos, to which may
be added imprisonment for a period of from one to six IIIOftths, will
be imposed 011 those who. during the period of legal poteetion, should
prejudice the owner of a patent In the elIerc:ise of his right In any
of the following ways:

1. Manufacturing. without license from thO' title holder, the uncles
or products """"red by the patent;

:z. Employing. without the said license, the means and pocesses or

using new applications of means and processes forming the subject of
the patent;

3. Importing; Ie1ling,offeringfor ale; putting in cin:l>1atlon or
eoneeaIing, in bad faith, procIuet5 obtained in any of the ways re-
ferred to. .

,



SWEDEN

section 3

'DIe exclusiva right conferred by a patent 1Ilp11es,
with the except1ans stated beJ.o.i, that IlO CD! except
the proprietor of the patent nay, wi1:haut the pro
pt"1etar's cxmsent, Wle the 1nvenL1cln by

1) 1IIIIk.1rJ;J, offering, putting on the market or
usinq a prcduet protected 'by the patent or
1Jrp:lrt1ng'" or FCSsessinq such pteduct for these
pu:poses;

2) usinq a p:wess 1otl1ch 1& protected 'by the
plStent or, Wlile Jcrodn;J, or it bein:l cbv10us
fran the c:irt:lmIstances, that the Wle of the
pLWESS 1& prolUbited withcut the consent of
the proprietor of the patent, offering the
p:ucess far use 1n this lX'IlIltryl

ITATtTIES, IIECtlLATlONS " TllEATIES

3) offerinq, putting en the market, or usinq
p:oducts JIIIde by a precess protected by the
patent or~ or p:lSSMS1n.l the p:oduct
for these putl' es.

I



SWITZERLAND

- • U lbc in_lion COIICa1IS • process, the effects or lhe pa••n. shall

~ 10 the immedialO procIucu of the process,

Iootioa 67

III tile iDYcDtioa caD: lml • procaa lor die IIIlInaCaeture of. DeW ......'or
•.' ,QIM olPrao(

pacIuc:t.~ JlI'OCIuct or lbc IIIlIO .....pclIIllOlll!IaIJ he __ to ha""
....., mode by tbe patoaled PtO=& ""iii proof to lbc t:CllIlnIJY Iw been
eM"....d

• Sa'-etiOD I IIlIII apply by aaaIop in lbc .... or. _ ror the
_m,Cactme or. _ JlI'OCIuct il"lbc P&IaIleOIbows"'-F__co
allD&iaFJ"" orlbc patelIL .

I



WEST GERMANY

PAllTNINE

lDIm.-tIIt 01 rateDt

Articl.47

(I) A penon who uses an invention contrary to the provilions or Articles 6.
7. and 8 may be ..ed by the il\iured party to CIlioin ...h we.

(2) A penon moJciJII ..ch we int.ntionally or liI.ntly ....Obe liabl. for
compensation to the il\iured party for the dam ffered therefrom. If th.
Wrinler bu acted with only sJilht ....liI.n th. court may fix, in lieu of
compensation, an ind.mnity b.q between tb. daJDaaeto the il\iured party
and th. prolit which bal accrued to tb.Wrinler.

(3) In th..... of an invention wbos...bjed ..atter is a procea for the
production of a DeW ..bltan.., any ..bltln.. of the sam. nature 1bl0, in
the Ibsenc. of proof to the contrary. be deem.d to h... been produced by
the plt.nted process.

Arll.le6

Th. erre.t or th. p"l.nt lhall be such thlt only th. plt.nt•• is luthoriz.d to
produce. put on the market. ofler tor sale. or use. the subject mallcr of the
il!vcntionindustrially. commerciaU)' or profesaonally. If the pltent hiS
been Ifanted for I process. the eereet shaD also cilend to the products
obtained directly by melns of such process.

I



Convention
on the Grant of European Patents

(European Patent Convention)
DODe at lllunieh OD Oetober 5, 1973

Article 64

Rights conferred by a European patent

(1) A European patent shall, subject to the provisions
of paragraph 2, confer on its proprietor from the date of
pUblication of the mention of its grant, in each
Contracting State in respect of which it is granted, the
same rights as would be conferred by a national patent
granted in that State.

(2) If the subject-matter of the European patent is a
process, the protection conferred by the patent shall
extend to the products directly obtained by such
process.

(3) Any infringement of a European patent shall be
dealt with by national law.


